S. £. -Tarn's Island
HISTORY RECALLED

Descendants of Man for Whom PI
Named Employed by Marine Depot
9y SGT. JUNTOS GRIFFIN

F ARRIS ISLAND, July 28 An Important
part of South Carolina's illustrious and col
orful history was resurrected at the Parris
Island .Recruit Depot this week when it was
discovered that direct descendants of Colonel
Alexander Parris, lor whom Parris Island
WM named, were employed by the depot
fire department.
The two are James G. and Albert \V Barrtneau, great, great, great grandsons of Col
onel Parris. They now live at White HaJI.
The Bamneau brothers' Jineage on the
Parris side of the family ran be traced
through their mother, Mrs. Annie Rae "Can
non" Bamneau. 72. She is the daughter of
A. Lucian Cannon and Elizabeth "Sloman"
Cannon.
A. Lucun Cannon wag the son of Henry
and Reb*cca "Parris'' Cannon. Rebecca Par
ris was the daughter of Paul A. Parris, Jr.,
on of Colonel Alexander Parris.
In July, 1715 Colonel Parrts purchased the
island from Edward Archer. Until that date
the island was known as Archer's Island.
Archer's Creek her* also owes its name to
this gentleman,
ORIGINAL OWNERSHIP

not
Original ownership of th* siland
counting the Indians, of course dates back
to August, 1698, when a Major Robert Dantell waa given the property as a land grant.
' At that time the tiland was called Wamba
.he* by the Yemascee Indians.
History does not reveal the price Colonel
Parrts paid for the island. It does state, however, that Archer, a mariner from Barha
doe*, paid 100 pounds to Daniell for the is
land on April 17, 1701, which was consider
ably more than trinkets valued at $24 paW
Indians for the Island of Manhattan.
At his request. Colonel Parris was buried
in Charleston In the St. Philip's Episcopal
churchyard. A dedicated church worker, he
served as public treasurer of the St. Helena
Parish in Beaufort, which was established
by an act of the South Carolina General As
sembly and ratified June 7. :722.
Hi* obituary, earned in the South Carolina
Gazette of March 13, 1736, ihowers him with
praise for his work in the church, love for
| his family, and his service with the militia.
He seems to have commanded the militia in
the Beaufort area.

f~ sizeable inheritances *o each of his children
and grandchildren, who totaled 53.
To his elder son, John, he loft half of what
t? now known as Partis Island, th* other
half going to his son-in-law, John DeLaBere.
INVOLVED ESTATE

However, according to th* South Carolina
Historical and Genealogical Magazine of
1924, Colonel Parris left his estate very
much involved. So much so, in fart, that it
took an act of the General Assembly to heJp
straighten out the matter.
Legend has it that he had his pnvate
funds very much involved with the funds of
St. Philip's Church in Charleston.
John Parris sold his share of Pam« Island
trf Colonel Nathaniel Bam we II to dear up
hi? father's debts, but descendants of John
DeLaBere remained in possession of some
parts of the island until nearly 1800.
The first printed reference to Parris Island was in 1820, when a map of the Beau
fort District was prepared for Mill's Atlas
of South Carolina.
At that time the plantation homes of Krt
Jngs. BarnwelJ, Grayson, Cartrighf, Ellio't.
Habersham and Means were ahown as lo
cated on Parris Island.
Although Colonel Parris bought and owned
much land in the Beaufort and Port Royal
areas, he continued to reaide in Charleston.
On the Parria Island of today he maintained
plantation* and engaged in agriculture.
At the time when it became necessary for
his son, John Parrig, to sell his portion of
Parri* Island to pay his ,'ather's denis. a
branch of the Parris family was living on
Hogs Island. Its exact location and present
day name, if indeed the island still exists,
has been lost to modern historians.
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DIED IN 17M

According to a colonial newspaper reporter. Colonel Parris died March 10, a Wednes
day in W9*, preceded in death by his wife,
Mary, who died March 12 a year earlier.
Hf was 74 years of age at the time of his
death and had own in this country 45 years.
i^In hli win. dated February 8. 1735, he left

"CHARLESFOBT" Markers denote the exact
location of Charlesfort, a fort erected at Parris
Island, S. C., by French Hugenotn in 1562, dur
ing their first attempt to colonize America. The
fort was constructed of cedar logs and was 93

feet wide and 103 feet long. The remains are
five feet underground and have been re-covered
for preservation. Monument is the one dedicated
in 1926. (Official Marine Corps Photo)
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